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State of Maine 
OFFICE OF THZ A!::lJUTANT G:J:HSRAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALlliN REGISTRATION 
--~_,.;._..:;._;___.q,-.s..~ ~ - ' --, Maine ~ ~ Dat e ;; f~yi'~d. 
Name ~ 
Street Address _ __..:}~ _,i"---~-.:==-..:;__------":__-'~i..__:__ ________ _ 
Cityor Town (d~ ~ 
How lon;:; in United States ~ ~ / How l one; in Mai ne dt!J~ ' 
Born in8~~~irth oVh -/Fjr 
If marr ied, how many chi.ldren ~ ' Occupat ion V~ ., 
Name of employer---------------------------(r resent or l ~st ) 
Address of er.1ployer _____________________ ___ _ 
Enr;lish _ _______ Speal: ~ · Read ~ ' Vfr i t e ~ ~ 
- v - ·-=-- - /! 
Other l angua[;cs _ _ efA-....;._~- ----"-~----f- - -----------
Have you made a!)plication f or citizenship? __ ht; _ __.:._' _________ _ 
Have you ever had r.,il::..tary service? __ ..:;./h___,,__..::......_· __________ _ 
If so, where? ___ . ___ _____ v,hen? __________ ____ _ 
